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Il€ F BUOLEIGH.,-. VittrRe Cencr¡l
Store with Newsagen!s Corrage
Inmlsd tskings t¡5,000. Wholesa.le
¡¿w¡bill f600 per week. I double
bed¡ocru; guden. tZO,ooO. ttecàold.
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- Shæ Sbop wtth 2
[¡ts over. G¡¡age. f{5,000. inrætrol¿.

Unopposed
y Business,
so selling
loods, etc.
t30,000 per
Leasehold.
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DEVOII / Some¡set bo¡ders -Attractive Village Post Otfice / StoH
/ News, Conlætionery, Tobacco, ud
Greeti¡gs -Cüdr. lVo-family living
¡c]commodetion. Tu¡nov€r 125,000

I IËr afim Post office sala¡y f5,000
per ¡mm. Newsbi.tl f,280 trEr wæK
Èiæ Ê?8.000. Fleehold.
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the brrometer by whlch
these should be Judged,
p¡rtlculerly wlth curroncy
fluctust¡ons afîoctlng pcr-
lofmrncc.

.- Gertalnly one of the
most etfect¡ve vehlcles lor
lnveslment abroad 16 an
lnternatlonal unlt trust
whlch has both the
r€sources ancl Bpeclallst
market expertlse to capl-
tallse ln forelgn markete,
yet spread the rlsk.

Let us examlne how unll
trusts have fared ln Japan,
North Amerlca and Europe
thls year:

ln Japan, desplte a sharp
setback ln the tlrst quarter
ol the year, the Tokyo
Slock Exchange has adv-
anced to record levela.
Over the twelve months to
July lrt tho rlso ha. boon
nearly 30 per cent

ln l{orth Amorlca llmllat
problems have faced UK
lund managerc, causod bY
the Pound'¡ strength
aEalnrl thc Oollar. Whlle
Wall Street has moved lor-
ward by 17 per cent ln the
llrsl halt ol f985, thls has
been eroded by the cur-
rency losseE, outllnlng the
lmportancc of unlt trust
cholc€ ln rolstlon to cur-
rency trende ss woll ag thg
unde¡llnlng lnvestment
oblectlveE.

The attractlons ot lnvo¡t-
menl ln Europe have be€n
-^^J Á'^lla- -r^dh t.v

¡ncentlves and an abnor-
mally large number ol new
lssues whlch have
resulted ln some vsry
good capltol galns. For
example, over the last year
to July let, Mercury Euro-
pean ls showlng I 39 per
cent proflt, GRE European
a 32 percont prollt, and the
average European unlt
trust performanco over
lhls perlod shorvs a 22.4
p€r cent galn.

What ls slgnlllcant when
conslder¡ng future lnvest-
menl ¡! thsl tho average
unlt trust porlormance ln
all three Eectors has been
Bubstantlally better than
bulldlng Boclely lnvest-
ment when meagurod over
a one, lhro€ Bnd tlve year
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from East

"MANTRACOURT Elec-
tronics? Yês, it's aþout
300 yards up the road on
the left," thè man at the
village post offioe told
me.

Sure enough, just around
the còrner from a pretty
pink-washed cottage, ., ¡
found the rambling warren
of tiny stairs, passageways
and inter-connecting roomi
that Mantracourt calls
home.

It is a mighty long way
from Woodbury, East
Devon, to the NASA space
centre at Cape Kennedy, but
in this picture postcard vil-
lage is Britain's newest
member of the space indus-
try club

The former chapel arrd
drill hall that sçrves as
workshop, design centre and
administration oif ices for

New
club

tokes

A NEW club has been-laun-
ched inExeùer aimed speci-
Íically at people in Business.

The Small - Businesses
Club, which will meet once a
month, is an ided from the
Businesg Enterprise Exeter
agency, which aims to help
new bqqinesses' get started,

fire .club already has 3b
members, following a suc-
cessful inaugural meeting.
lfhe chairma4 is former
Chamber of Commerce
chairman David Cox.

Ernest Sheridan, BEE's
director, has taken on the
job of club secretary. "It will
be a place where members
can exchange views on me!-,
ters of common interest," hþ'
said "It will provide oppcr- !
tunities for increased inter- !
trading between the mem- !
bers, perhaps hglp to find i
solutions tô common prob- !
lems, and also be informa- !
tive," he added. 

=Mr Sheridan stressed that !
it would not be an alterna-
tive to tàe Chamber. "The
club will be a place where
members can talk amons i
themselves about their prob: 

=:lems, and hopefully discuss !
solutions," he said :

Response to the club has !
bqeD rnuch.€rehter than
anticipated, and more mem-
bers afe expected to join.

Saving jobs?
The Borg-Warner plant at

Kenfig, near Port Talbot, is
to switch from manufactur-
ing car parts to making
marine and induitrial vehi-
cle gearboxes in a move to
save. 600 thteafened jobs.

EUS|NESS

PRETISES

Mantracourt has an idiosyn-
cratic cha¡m that suggests
sometþing from the world of
Thomes Hardy rather than
oúe that is closer to Buck
Rogers.

But Msntracourt is the
second company from the
area to become involved in
the American space prog-
ramme-making with Solo-
m8t of Ottery St Mary a
high-tech double first for
Ea¡t Devon.

For Mantracourt, founded
lI years ago by father-and-
son team Bob and David
Willmington, design a clever
temperature and humidity
monitor which Solomat sup-
plies to Honeywell and
which is being used in a
satellite to be carried by the
space shuttle.

Getting your product and
company name into space
must be the dream of every
businessman, but 6l-year-
old Bob seems to have little
troublè keeping his feet on
the ground.

Perhaps it is because he
and David, 34, have no
difficulty remembering the
company's humble begin-
ings and have survived a
couple of close calls with the
business. They know that
nothing iân be taken for
granted.

- -Gorden shed
They bought the company

'bff the shelf" for €100-
whicb .erplatns tlæ.:rather
strange nam+and started
their business career in a
garden shid. Then they
moved to a workshop on
Exeter Road. Exmouth. and
eventually to their present
home in l9??.

At first the local planning
authority must have looked
a little doubtfully on this
child of the electronics
industry grorrring up in the
centre of a village, but the
company has settled in well,
and Bob speaks highly of the

Â uxeo week on ihe
London Stock Market, wlth
Concom ovcr thc outlook
for corporate proflt rtlmu-
latcd by commento mado
by thc CBl, ¡nd new¡ ol the
ôlete ol emergency ln
South Alrlca, wlth the
prospeêt ot oconomlc
¡anctlonS, cauSlng the
market to lall sharply.

Thls was followed,
however, wlth an equally
gharp rebound on Frlday
ss the Bank of Englsnd cut
Its deÊllng ?ate8 and more
bulldlng socletles lolned
the Abbey Natlonal and the
Halllar ln cutllng morlgago
ratea.

The FT Ordlnary lndex
llnlshed the week 11 3
polnts down at 924.1.

The South Alrlc€n state

co-operation they heve
received from the district
council.

Mantracourt designs and
develops microprocessor
controls and measuring
equipment. Its work is wide-
ranging, from humble elec-
tTonic switches for flashing
road work beacons to a
temperature controller
which the firm believes is
the only one of its kind in the
country.

Breokthrough
This kind of microp-

roeessor control market is
big business, with solnething
like f10,000,000 worth
imported into Britain each
year. The company is
developing a new range,
using the latest microp-
rocessor . techniques, for
launching in the autumn,
and promises that it ,+vill
represent a British break-
through.
. Despite thebld-woild h.û-'
roundings, the atmosphere
at Mantracourt is a relaxed
mixture of youth club and
studious concentration

Radio One plays quietly in
the background,ancl rock stars

decorate the walls. A canoe
hangs suspended in the raf-
ters, and by one wolkbench
a pair of cycling shoes lié,
the property of 23-year-old
Gail Cheadle, one of the
firm's 20 young staff and
currently ranked fifth in the
British Best All Rounder

ot emergency sent gold
mlne rhareE tumbllng, the
nsì¡r.rctlng e! a cetalyst
lo 'thc alroedy weak
tharo¡. The FT Gold lllnes
lndgx', flnlehed the weok
72'3.polntr clown at 332.6,
tùe lowesl lgvol lor three
Y€a¡s. '

ln contrast was the Bank
ot England'e move to
stlmulate a turther drop ln
the cost ol borrowlng, wlth
deallng rate! belng cut ln
the UK mqney markets,
lndlcaìlng thelr wlsh to see
the clearlng banks follow
wlth a 0.5 per cent drop ln
the bank base rato.

At tho m¡dpolnt ot the
year, lt lr perhaps
approprlate to rovlew the
world market¡. The UK
market lr nol neceesarlly

O Bob and Davld Willmlngton: Taklng en off-the-shelf company lnto
8pace.

ler Jtours: Exeter 2152791
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cycling competition
The average age of the

rvorkforce is 24. Bob Will-
mington confesses it makes
him feel his age sometimes,
but its the nature of the
electronics industry that it
recluits bright, young
peopie

Some, like 2I-r'ear-old
Christine Willmington,
Bob's daughter, are students
on sandwich courses from
college Christine, studying
for a degree in electronics,
works in the design dcpart-
ment where her brother
David is design director She
has designed a printed cir-
cuit board which rvill bc
used in equipment for edit-
ing video tape

Foscinoting
Bob,arespectedformer

frcelance sound- recording
enginccr u,ho rvorked a lot
f<¡t th<- old Westrvald T\¡
companyr raj_s : _ 

" The rn(ys -
f ry*flhï-ÌìfinþcTrapiàiy
since I became involved, to
the point rvhere I don't cven
recognise the industry I
came into.

"It is a fascinating busi-
ness, and the growth is fa-ntâ-
stic. There is no doubt
that it is a young person's
caper, and we have some of
the brightest young people
working for us that we've
had for a long
time." Mantracourt's big
break came the day an
American gentleman sought

them out to see if they could
design a small porver supply
unit for a temperaturr
measuring device.

Bob, David and Ron Jo5'ce.
the senior development
engineer, were confident
that they could not only
make the power supply, they
could make the whole
machine

The American 'rvas not
convinced "He sard he didn't
think we had the capability
tc do it," recalled Bob But
he changed his mincì u,hen
he returned and saw the job
they had done.

. Solomat at Ottery St Mary
were clearly impressed
enough rvith Mantracourt's
original and innovative
ideas to form a rvorking
partnership rvhich has
proved the sky is not thè
limit.

Bob' Willrrftñgton remem-;
t¡crs that there lr'clc.sortrc

- smiles, when the lrrm f¡rst
'" heard they were wo.rking for

the space programme.
"The reaction l-as ont' of

disbelief. and I lhrnk people
probably felt we were pul[-
ing their leg--Trut everyone
has become very enthusias-
tically involved and s'e all
want to make sure it hap-
pens," he said.

When the space shuttle
finally puts that Honeywell
satellite into orbit )'ou can
be sure 20 people in Wocrd-
bury will be over the moon
about it
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